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right, when they are distributed by

ngpgto *1 atarila«.
Most, of the mnsnlßg la OHnmhls

was spent la tb* in general rou-
' tar of procedure w* jar* followed
i* the alter t««. WV te« dtnaar at
th# futsa Real, ate hoik at as b*.
¦ng hungry, we did full Jeotlc* to

1 the bmcl. Inunodiataty after diiumr.
j wa took -Ut (be shew at »te Qaytaty

! theatre, and at faata's aaggeslon we
*t on what 4* known as the ' bald-

hate saw*.* . ;

Qas plnaa at present at* tip spate
tbs lucbt In Holton, ate then head
duo east front ihsiw early In the
morning, tar Ohnrksets*. At tbs
speed we »N now Bylhg w# will
pratebiy r*aoh Hatton about baa.
thirty. A Brst couain es Saaa Ctaua

is let meat as la CharlesUts. to be
ateghte a new territory In (bin aea-
Hen of the ceaatry.

r- If* baa* jut diaoaeriad Hut oar
IM supply la renal** lew, and we.

|» WtU ba«« to kite at the aast agihll

J howu to retfual. Batteries on the
wtettes setelap eat are also tom

hid weak, but will has* theai eterg.
*d »*a*fht.

' *
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nnmnt nmnn «m* or
Pttrotua unnm lbaoiti

(Patemate tom paae «m)

swan if tte Chamber <4 Ooaiiasrc* >te
the City aware*toad fund* sad (to#ired

adviteoa. Mr. Vann anaoaaead yee-

tsrtey W, fl. Hrabasn sspsrtoared

luiball epeewtise and preside at es
the Virginia sad Hadaant leaptu,

iweaid be ssseldeal of the new cir-
•uit. KWlowlng the »u«(teetlon of a
>•par tor, be ibtlniatod that i* All fra-
bsteUy the saw circuit would "be
sailed the Bright Hail Leapus

TV withdrew*! of Kinston front
the Vlrate i« League comma as tbs
direst result of -Wltoon’s retiraaeeat

I Iran tb* class B. circuit With WU-

I son BOae. there would be no possible

I iba in Kins toe's remaining s atom-

bar of tbo son lor loop, the baseball
eceo.ntto* add

iumwi mi i* (ITT

nrr wttm ArnwrsiATß
cuirun fob wbu

(Coatianod from Pag# On*)

of sympathy sad friendship between
Franco mad America, boOwont the

United States sod other European

countries w»s made more secure th«n
rrwr.

(n rtow of the outeome of the lie-
;*oo«l will tour to Europe Arj

mistfee day takes on s new aspect.

It I* not a time of glorification over
military rictortoa. It i* a national
tbank'riring tor peace, for peace that
came to a warring world nine years
age at this very hour. For us It boa
become an Arnerices holy day aimed
at the maintenance of permanent

peace.

To role of peace m»k*r ia aiAigncd
to the American Legion-by Marshal
Foch. "It ia in order to maintain law

•ad 'orderhe told the vialting I/*-

(Umnairaa, *tb (aculeate a **nse of
iteirtdnal obligation to toe commun-
ity, Mate and nation, to promote peace
and go6* will on earth that you are
anttod and that yon develop the Am-
erican Legion to an ascendency of

progress. H Initood dosn Arm)atlas

day coll the lwglonnsirsa to strive for'
r> ece. Who con make the plan with
«tK-h propriety %e tha former aoldiaraf
They bravely stood before the uu>uth<

'Of csonans and they know better than

civilians what war raaiiy means t

To ronqaer the war spirit we must

lirat know the mo it prolific cense of
war UochHjbtocUy this ia persooal

freed, » eeiftohbaa* that tramptsa on
the right* of others and draws inno-
cent nation* into bloody conflict. Hers
ia AnxTlca certain suxtayed Interests

tr-ns the w»r Uards who toad to pco-

mote warfare for Indiridtiel eaia of
wealth. TV Ameriona legion is now
trying to beep manufacturer* of mili-
isry egglpnwnt and other claeoee from
growing richer through war. The big

Isaac before the legion far the present
war according to the new National
commander, U the Legion’* conscrip-

tion program. Tb# effort to being

made to have Congress enact a law
wh'-rotoy tbp government may ctrnft

labor and capital as well as soldiers
Hi c«a« of an on thresh of hostilities.
Puch 'Ugialntion would make war un-
profitable »nd would be a decided
chock on war tendeacias.

It is roeognlsed, too th«t a war
spirit is kept alive by all militaristic

movement. We cannot for u moment

boss sight ot Urn value of of prepared-

ness. Tboughful leaders hold (hat

the railed Bt*tes of necessity must
have its resources ia readlnnsa should
war suddenly threaten In (net, Na-
tional Commander flpwfTord goeo so

fsr a* to atata that adcguaae prepand-

aess Is the licet insurance of peafe.’*
The safety of our country certainly
calks for preparedpeen. But activities
leadtas oway from real milltortotir
movernont* will doe ream- an attitude
toward fighting. The cause of p*»<-e

villi be farthered by the esteem of
vpiritual values. By spirt ual value*
I toemitba eserctof of religious prin-
ciples in public and jwivato life, the
extension of tte
education, the love of Americau ideals

, toe pursuit of upbuildiag oecspntione.
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A. M. SfIERRARD
Phone 301 203 N. John St.
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deeds «f generosity within and be-

yrntl cvpfcucee «f na-
tional good will of which tha Paris
condition la a symbol. Activities
carried on in thee*, directions will

slowly but surely develop a regard

f.'F peace
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DAVID IfcOSIB, Jfc D. Donned uTcobfa, M I)
~

hnrirery and Sur»V*l Hia«n»ai«
oWU4rlf« »4 Smten Hour*—ll to Ip. m. nod

„
3 to 8 p. m. ta

§tk Fla— Way— Wall. Honk Bldg. Wayae Weak 81dg. 7 Phe—

EDWARD HIZZEI.U M. a
rmettet Limit«d to IHaeaa ol Em »«¦ Kw* »¦* Tlreet and

* Fitting of Gle«*ee
Mi Floor Wajfoo .Natl. Bank Baildtag. o
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nmu 129
' hrr«p;i»n Haem Bt

(Mllr* Hurt: la. p. ta 6:39 p. m.
————mewa tmmm i i ¦ . i n - ... .n.n.—

T. MALCOLM BIZZELL, M. D.
Electro Therapeutics

¦ And Phyaical Diagnosis
6th Floor Wayn* National Bank -¦
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gATURPAY MORNING. NOVEMBER It

persuns w«ra injured' in Jf m
collision last night of two Arttagtoa

Fsirfa* railway coiaMMgQpm
itr the Port Myer ta

covering from minor hart* *odajr

while two otLara mtffam * tpm more
serins* Injuries *¦* M ~
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Clark Cutaway Disc Harrows
They Are Here

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED •
-

CAR LOAD OF
THESE HARROWS.

It is the Harrow that is liked by all users.
18 Inch Harrow ... s4s.oft
16Inch Harrow .. .. .... ..... .....;,. $42.56

Vulcan Stalk Cutter
Cut youfJitlks early andhelp kill out the 801 l Weevils. . k

*We have just received a car load of
STALK CCTTERS ft

Let us show you one of these Cutters,
.
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Galvanized Roofing I
Another Car Load Just* Received

Lenffths—6, 7,8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 Foot '
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Smith Hardware Company
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